Accompanying the Most Vulnerable
Good Practices in Regard to Unaccompanied Minors (UAMs)

Greater diﬃculty
in recognising
dangers:
high risk of
exploitation

!

!
Distrust of
diﬀerent
authorities

Unaccompanied Minors
“Children1 who have been
separated from both parents
and other relatives and who
are not being cared for by an
adult who, by law or custom,
is responsible for doing so”2

United
Nations
level

!

Require more
attention than adults and
a highly understanding
approach, including more
emotional care and
child-adapted work

European
Union
level

Ultimate trust
in compatriots
advising or
mandating
them

Challenges
Death of many adults due to
armed conﬂict or disease

Convention on
the Rights of the
Child (UNCRC)
and General
Comment No. 6

Geneva Refugee
Convention (CRSR)
and UNHCR Children
Asylum Guidelines
(HCR/GIP/09/08)

Action Plan on
Unaccompanied
Minors
(2010-2014)

Relevant
regulations and
directives in the
area of asylum,
immigration and
traﬃcking*

European
Charter on
Fundamental
Rights

Good Practices4

Origin

Main Causes
for Departure3

Preventive
Measures

Promotion of access to education and
development of childcare system

Child traﬃcking networks

Awareness-raising in families and
communities on dangers of
mandating children

Poverty

Diaspora involvement

Separation of families during crises

“Work towards improved
protection of unaccompanied
minors’ rights while safeguarding
the best interests of the child, in a
coordinated manner in all areas,
particularly awareness-raising,
prevention, protection, as well as
assisted return and reintegration”
(Pillar IV, Section 1)

Main International Legal Framework

Most vulnerable
group of migrants
• Still in the process
of maturing and
acquiring basic skills
• Unfamiliar of their
speciﬁc rights as children

Rabat Process Rome
Programme (2015-2017)

Inability to go to school or work

Border
Management
Better identiﬁcation
of possible
mandated and
traﬃcked children
before travel

Children sent for better and more easily accessible education,
work and social and health systems (mandated children)
BIRTH
CERTIFICATE

Age Assessment
Lack of proper documents
Lack of uniform procedure and
question of beneﬁt of the doubt
Children consider procedure
unfair and fear or do not
understand it

Information Provided
to Children on...

Children wrongly advised
might lie about their age

Legal Guardian
Lack of training and
qualiﬁcations to
accompany UAMs
Children are often unfamiliar
about role or who assumes it

Family Tracing
and Reuniﬁcation
Reluctance of children due
to mistreatment / neglect
by family, fear of bad
news and risks family
members might face

Awareness-raising
and Speciﬁc
Training of Public
Administration,
Police Oﬃcers,
Border Guards,
Social Workers on...

?

...existence, roles and
responsibilities of
legal guardian
...their legal situation
• Children’s rights and
childcare protection
• Asylum procedure

...international children’s
rights and speciﬁc national
or international laws
applicable to UAMs

• Consequences of
reaching legal majority
- Loss of guardian/
support
- Changed housing
- Education possibilities

...child-adapted interview
techniques and special
needs of children

...family tracing and
reuniﬁcation procedures
Traﬃcked children have
to learn to mistrust
their traﬃckers

Reception Centres
Adulthood

Placement

Not always adapted to UAMs’
speciﬁcities
When centres are too porous
children may escape
(risk of re-traﬃcking)

Full support on
regularisation
procedures

Relatives and foster families where
possible (esp. young children)
Specialised centres for minors
with trained social workers

Transition period
for housing, legal
guardian, etc.

Avoid placement in
detention centres

Repatriation

Social Workers

If without legal
representation: help of
resettlement programmes
that employ local NGOs

Practical support
(‘problem solvers’) linked to
Psychological assistance

Make sure this is in the
best interest of the child

Trained on their role
with UAMs

Adulthood
Access (Irrespective
of Legal Status) to...

Abrupt end of previous support
Children whose legal status was
undecided before reaching
legal majority at great risk of
irregularity and exploitation

Refugee Camps Close to Countries
in Conﬂict

...education and
language courses

Detection of UAMs within refugee camps and paying of
particular attention to avoid enticing of child soldiers

...healthcare and
psychological support

Provide digitalised images of UAM to families looking
for their children

...religious and cultural
expression

Priority to UAM refugees for resettlement process

...leisure
...social interaction with
local peers

Statistical
Invisibility

Blurred categories
Lack of coordination in collecting data
Limited usefulness of data
Exact needs of UAMs unknown
Without knowledge of legal rights, children
are more likely to remain invisible

1) Child: “every human being below the age of eighteen years unless under the law applicable to the child, majority is attained earlier” (Convention on the Rights of the Child, or UNCRC, Article 1)
2) Interagency Guiding Principles on Unaccompanied and Separated Children, January 2004
3) These can be linked and departures are often determined by a combination of several reasons
4) All measures have to be age-appropriate and the cultural and religious background of a child should be taken into consideration.
* Temporary Protection Directive (2001/55/EC), Dublin Regulation (Council Directive (EC) No 343/2003), Schengen Borders Code (Regulation (EC) No 562/2006), Return Directive (2008/115/EC), Directive
on preventing and combatting traﬃcking in human beings and protecting its victims (2011/36/EU), Directive on combatting the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation of children and child pornography
(2011/92/EU), Qualiﬁcation Directive (2011/95/EU), Asylum Procedures Directive (2013/32/EU), Reception Conditions Directive (2013/33/EU) and AMIF Regulation (Regulation (EU) No 516/2014).
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